
Parental Supervision Important
Parental supervision and as¬

sistance Is an Important part of
the 4-H Club program. In ac¬

companying picture, Mr. Ho¬
race Baker of Route 1, Youngs-
vllle Is observing a 4-H scrap-
book of Safety which his daugh¬
ter Vicky has prepared In con¬
nection with her 4-H Farm and
Home Safety project. Vicky Is
13 years old and a student at
Harris Grammar School.
Vicky receives constant en¬

couragement from her parents.
This Is Just one of the many
things parents can do to assist
their 4-H Club members with
his 4-H pKbJert and activities.
A great help to the club mem-
ber Is to receive guidance from
bis parents when selecting his
projects. They will be able to
help the club, member select
ones which fits In with the needs
of the family and still satisfy
the Interests and needs of the
Individual club member. After
the projects are selected, the |
parent is frequently asked for
advice. Instructions, and e«-
planatlons.
4-H projects and activities

provide numerousopportunltles
for^parents to help their child
devtlop Into a taller, stronger
personal Ity. Leisure time Is
used In a worthwhile manner
by 4-H Club members as they
complete the requirements for
each project. These require¬
ments are usually activities
which assist the normal func¬
tioning of the home or farm.
Frequently, the activities are
ones which ordinarily would be
managed by the parent. Instead,
the club member Is responsible
for the tssk but the parent su¬
pervises and teaches. 1 gives

Vicky Baker And Father

the parent another opportunity
to work co-operatively with his
'son or daughter and develop a

: loser relationship.
The success of a 4-H Club

member depends considerably
on the Interest *nd encourage¬
ment given by the parents. Al¬
though the club members may
be^xtremely Interested, he will
do a much better Job If Ms
parents display an Interest,
speak encouragemenT ~"wTflnr
needed, give moral support as
Is necessary, and offer praise,
for a Job. well done. No praise
Is more meaningful to a 4-H
Club member than that which
Is given by a parent. He real-

izes more than at any other time
that all the hours of work, the
dlasppolntments, and the vic¬
tories were appreciated and
shared by his parents.

Ineligible
Memphis.The s^pond grade

rooms at Avon School were

about to hold an election.
"Now, children," their teach¬

er beamed, "w're going to do
-this in a democratic way."

Down fell the face and up
shot the hand of Beasley Weji-
.fofd. "Then I can't vote/^h#\
announced unhappily. "I'm a

Republican!."

IcOME^ONIm
Bunker Hill

GRAVrXBEtftttttmt)
GRAVYTSUTCEITtEEF
BEEF & BEEF STOCK
Grade A Large

EGGS 49tn.,
Maxwell House I.

COFFEE "». 64( |;
57 Oz. Juice-Rite

ORANGE DRINK 30*
CARNATION or I
pET 7 o4£.I

¦ Tall cans 7~VI
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

(CASH ORDERS ONLY) 1

IJonesW. HartGro.
"MEMBER QETTER VALUE INDEPENDENT GRO. STORES INC."

FLAT ROCK COMMUNITY

4-Her's^Snirt Young
4-H ACTIVITY in H\anklin County is typi¬

fied in. this series of\uhOtos. Top Left, is
Donald Hicks of LouisburgsTownship with one
of his prize winning Blue Rft^bon chicks. Do¬
nald is a member of the FranK^in County 4-H
Club Pullet Chain. At Top ri^ht is Jimmy
Boone, 11 year-old son of Mr. ami Mrs. Ed¬
ward Boone, of the Justice 4-H Cluo\with two
of his fat steers. Jimmy ha^ just starred his
4-H Club work. In photo at Lower C^ft Is
Bobby Fuller, 10 year-old sop of Mr. and Mrs.
George Fuller, of Route 3 Louisburg, wflh
his Dairy Calf. Bobby is a member of the
Moultpn-Ingleside Community 4-H'Club.

In Fashion
~A whit® wool suit withabrifht
silk blouse Is a lovely note In
winter during drab fray days
and the coler is as rlfht for the
north as it Is for the south.

Negro 4-Her's
Observing
4-H. Week
Franklin County Negro 4-H

Clubs began National 4-H Week
observance on March 2nd. and
will continue through March
9th. The youth are among 2,285,
000 yowh who belong to more
than 94,700 clubs in urban, tub-
urban and rural areas through-
out the United ^States. Here In
Franklin County, over 1600 club
members} 750 of which are or¬

ganized Into 52 community clubs
are taking part In the obser¬
vance.
This year's 4-H Week Obser¬

vance has a number of local
and national alms- -among v

them: To focus on 1963 citi¬
zenship in - action goals for
members to emphasize career
exploration and the value of
wise decision making regarding
vocational choice, influence
more boys and girls 10 to 19
years of age to Join or form
4-H clubs, acquaint more pa¬
rents with 4-H and seek their
cooperation, encourage lead¬
ers, honor 4-H friends locally
and nationally, and express ap¬
preciation for the important
part they play.
These boys and girls join this

week in saying thanks to their
faithful leaders, and Interested
persons who have helped to
make this week possible.

Urban Affairs
Washington - President Ken¬

nedy will ask the new Congress
to creata a Department of Ur¬
ban Affairs with full cabinet
status. This resulted from the

."'

defeat of the plan last year.
Officials who gave this re*

port" admitted that-^prospecijs
^for passage this year afe dim,
but said the Administration
hopes at least to ge£ the leg¬
islative wheels oiled for a big
push In 1964.

"And What style of^at does
madam require?"
-"Well, between ourselves, I
want something that will shock
the vicar* s wife."

4-11 Fashion Shmvs Enjoyed By All
h^-H Fashion Shows are en-
)dyed hy adults as well as 4-H
Club members. Delores Alford,
14 year old daughter of Mr~*nd
Mrs. Wesley Alford of Route 1,
Youngsvilie, displays her dress
In adjacent photo which she
made last year for the County
4-H Dress Revue with pride.
Her selection, skill, and fit
claimed for her the County Jun¬
ior title last year. This year
DelQres will be competing In
the Senior Contest.
The 4-H Dre$s Revue combin¬

es several projects along with
the revue. A girl who competes
In the Dress Revue has learned
to sew through her 4-H Cloth¬
ing Project And. hasAarned to
.be properly groomeq^y* parti¬
cipation In the Better Grooming
project. An added aspect of the
Dress Revue is learning to
model correctly.
When beginning ar*essRevue

ensemble, a 4-H girl selects a

pattern, and material which Is
suited for each other and suited
for the girl. She then constructs
her garment followln* the pro-

per procedure as illustrated by
her pattern guide sheet or by
following | sewing guide.
In county competition, the

junior division Includes aprons,
blouses, skirts, skirts and
blouses, and dresses. The sen¬

ior division Includes sports out¬
fit, church outfit, 4-H uniform,
or evening or party dress. The
girls In both divisions are judg¬
ed on (1) the appearance of the
garment on the glrlt'(2)lhe se¬

lection and combination of fab¬
rics, colors, and design, (3)
the construction of the garment,
(4) the choice of accessories,
(5) the general over-all ap¬
pearance, and (6) the modeling
ability of the girl. The county
senior winner competes on a
district and state level with the
state winner receiving a/free
trip to National 4-H Club Con^
gress In Chicago.
The 4-H Dress Revue gives

girls an opportunity to show-
off their cl9*hlng achievements
and skill*. It provides a ne%
experience for may girls to

develop*, leadership abilities;

potee and learn how to pre¬
sent a pieaainf aaa forceful

ft

public appearanceZ

Delores Alfored Models Dress

. COMPETITIVE EVENTs\kT RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA!
Everybody's talking about Plymouth's

."Return to R4verside." Plymouth again
proved its superiority over its nearest
competitors in things you buy a new

car for: performance .. handling ease pass¬
ing ability and gas economy. Results are on the
right. Add this to the fact that Plymouth has
America's first 5-year or 50,000-mile warranty'
and you see why we call Plymouth champ of
the Plymouth-Ford-Chevrolet league!
*Your~Kuihoriied Plymouth-Valiant Dealer's Warranty against defects

in fnatarial and workmanship on 1963 cars has been eipandfed to include
parts replacement or repair, without charge for required parlor labor,
for Sfisan, or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, on the en^uae block,
head and internal parts, transmission rase and internal £*ts (ex¬
cluding manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft, univettl joints
(.¦eluding dust covers), rear axle and differential, and rear wheel
bearings, provided the vehicle has been serviced at reasonable inter¬
vals according to the Plymouth-Valiant Certified Car Care schedules

plVmouth
CHEVROLET
FORI

ZERO-TO^ftlXTY
. I 1 99 »ec

......13 64 sec
18 01 sec

PLYMOUTH.
CHEVROLET.
FORD.

18 04 sec
\e 99 sec
.20 53 sec

KILOMETER RUN

PLYM0UTh\ 33 43 sec
CHEVROLET.
FORD..

.34 44 sec.

.37.59 sec

ECONOMY RUN
PLYMOUTH \ 18.77 mpg
CHEVROLET \ .1 7 04 mpg
FORD 16.14 mpg.

hill climb
CHEVROLET l\00 sec.
PLYMOUTH ^5\4 sec
FORD... .*160\s«£.
..Incomplete third heat

CITY PASSIffo
PLYMOUTH 278 ft.
CHEVROLET 279 ft.
FORD 305 ft.

PLYMOUTH r:462 ft.
CHEVROLET 516 ft.
FORO 554 ft.

EMERGENCY STOP
FORD 120 ft.
PLYMOUTH 125 ft.
CHEVROLET 133 ft.

1 GO -STOP-PARK
PLYMOUTH 2:32 min.
FORD 2:44 min.
CHEVROLET 2:57 mm.

SVWMILE CLASSIC
PLYMOUTH 2:51. 74 min.
C&EVROUT 2:55.67 min.
FORD 3:04.89 ntin.'

See dealer for full detail*

Test-drive the same Plymouth at our showroom'!
^

WHELESS SALES COMPANY
212 South Main Street 1

- Louisburg\H. C.
N. C. Dealers License No. 1172 \

/ - /

mtny growar* »t» ¦*" >*' '*P f""?* flt Chtorlna Injury. 'Magnealum Peflctancy or AvaMabJa Nitrogan
The PROFIT you make determines ydur best buy in tobacco fertilizer.

MAKE EXTRA PROFITS WITH RICHMOND'S
\ Formulated o« finding* ol tfce le'ett report oI tfce TobeceofWorler» Conference

1
A CHLORINE INJURY

Fifoftiv* Chlorine in tobacco pro-
duces low ^uebty; thick, battle
leaves,. The result it low ^re-holding
capacity and poor smoking flavor.
This meant low prices and low
profit* for the grower. Richmond's
XL TOBACCO FIRTIIIZIR il ideal for
fertilising tobacco because the Chlo-
nne content is-y*ry low Don't risk
your crop witFTChlorme injury.

1
A
MAGNESIUM DEFICIENCY

A serious Magnesium deficiency lik*
this costs tobacco growers thousands
of dollar* each year because of low
yields, poor leaf quality and lower
market prices. Symptom^show first
on tips of older leaves #nd thep
move toward s)em endpRichmond's
XI TOBACCO FERTILIZER with its

high Magnesium content is the best
way to avoid this deficiency.

J

Available Nitrogen it generally
more difficult to control within, de-
tire«J* limitt than the other pfant
food*. A Nitrogen thortage will
retult in low yield and poor quality
at thown here. The Nitrogen tupply
-mutt be controlled to produce a

.'controlled" nitrogen it with Rich-
mond't Xt TOBACCO FERTILIZER.

detirable leaf. The bett way to get

/
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KL Tftiegfl r^TILIM^
0 4»%*N.T.ATI MjTtOCIN
0 11% OtOAMIC MITCOOIN

0 1% MAXIMUM CNlOtlNI

0 1% MAOMlliUM 081(1
0 I#* CALCIUM

0 .« Wl»««

0 COMTAIMf- 11 HIMINTI

*
» * ~'~

RICHMOND GUANO CO.
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Your RICHMOND Dealers In Franklin County:
L. H. DICKENS & SON WAYNE WINSTEAD . CHAS. E. FORD

Rt. 2, Louisburg, N. C. Bunn, N. C. _ Louisburg, N. C. "


